FITZGERALD RIVER NATIONAL PARK
ROAD CONDITION ACCESS UPDATE 4-11-2017
ROAD NAME
Hamersley Drive
(Unsealed sections)
Hamersley
Beach/Dune Track

STANDARD

2WD

4WD

(High clearance)

STATUS

OPEN

OPEN

Moir Track

4WD

CLOSED

Pitchie Ritchie

4WD

OPEN

Ranger comments
Ravensthorpe Shire has opened the temporary road across the
Culham Inlet. National Park access to and from Hopetoun is now
open.
There is no access to Four Mile Beach due to storm damage to the
steps
High clearance 4WD required. Reduce tyre pressure when driving
on sand.
Closed due to wet soil conditions and trees blocking track.

Quaalup/Gairdner
Road

2WD

OPEN

This track is for experienced drivers with high clearance 4WD only.
Track rough and corrugated.
Quaalup Homestead is open, Phone 98374124

Point Ann Road

2WD

OPEN

Camping is available at St Marys.

Pabelup Drive (north)

2WD

OPEN

Hakea Walk Trail

2WD

OPEN

No access to the Quoin Head trail head due to track closure.

Mamang Walk Trail

2WD

OPEN

Take plenty of drinking water with you.

Quoin Head

4WD
(High clearance)

OPEN

Camping is available at St Marys.

NOTE: The status of these roads could change at short notice or during your visit, after rain. As the website and DPaW APP, is updated
during working hours only, please confirm park status with local Parks and Wildlife, staff in the areas that you are intending to visit.
Please also be aware of Fitzgerald River National Park Status signs located on roads leading to major park entrances.




Help reduce the spread of “Dieback Disease” in the park, wash mud from your vehicle before leaving home and where
possible avoid wet areas on the roads (without leaving the road).
Caravans not permitted on unsealed roads, due to roads are, narrow and may be corrugated. For more information. Please
phone the East Mt. Barren Ranger Station 0428383060, or 0488451119, Jacup ranger station 98355043, Gairdner Ranger
Station 98371022 or Parks and Wildlife Ravensthorpe office 98381967.

